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THE VISUAL ARTS SPECTRUM (BOTH AMATEUR AND PROFESSIONAL)
UNAPPLIED ART	 APPLIED ART
(THE FINE ART TRADITION) (AND THE MEGAVISUAL TRADITION)
ART
	 CRAFT	 DESIGN





































































































































































































































































































THE PRIVATE ART MARKET: TRADITIONS OF TRADING IN VISUAL ART



























































































































































































































































































































































• 14 February 1986 £1.40Arts Review
Peter Moores exhibition at the Walker Art Gallery, Liverpool
Max Blond at the Hanover Gallery, Liverpool
Wilson Steer at the Fitzwilliam Museum, Cambridge
Artists in the Theatre at the Hatton Gallery, Newcastle
Julian Trevelyan at Waterman's, Brentford
Museum restaurants - feature
John Bellany's portrait of Ian Botham,
iommissioñed by the National Portrait Gallery (above), on view there with 30 new portraits.
Concurrently, a large exhibition of John Bellany's important visionary paintings
is also in London at
FISCHER FINE ART














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































"Buying an original painting shows
what you feel about mass production'
Nicola Jacoos, callery owner
-.;-
There are /erj few things in this world that
are unique. Cartier dcesn't restrict itself to ore
Tank Natch. Rolls-Royce make mcre than one
Silver Shadow.
A painter is different. Every work is an
original. A one-off. Thats oart of the oleasure
of owning a cicture. Kncwing that it is th only
One of IS kind in the whole world. And jou're
the only one who owns it.
Theres an enormcus excitement about
buying your first original. Taking t home and
hanging its an experience you never feel with
anything else you buy.
And sometimes, like any major purcrase.
ycu can pay it off mcnth cy month.
Perhaps it's time you came to a private
view. I'm showing Simcn Edmcndscn's work
frcm May 2nd. He s only 27. but his eutat:Cfl
is grcwing internaticnaily and right nov his
prices range from £4C0 to £2000.
'Nhy don't you ccme and see for ycurself
Just ring me on 01-437 3E62 and ask fcr an
invitation to my next private view. Ycu can
meet Simon and look at his work over a glass
of vine. 'fcu will find ta a ierj o:vilised nay
to brcwse.
Please call. Nd ove Jou to corre.
Nicola Jacobs GalIer
9CorkStree.cndcn NI	 01-4272868
	W k y 	 J&f Lowe
	
Louise 8!ai	 Jcnr McLean
	






Jenn;!er Durrant	 Paul Pcserrblccrn
	
Simcn Edrrcrtdscn	 Cciirr Sirim
	
Jcr' Groom	 Cerek Scural1
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and _Engineerig as well as books, directories and other

























































































































































































































































































































































































































GRANTS FROM THE OFFICE OF ARrs AND LIBRARIES orIIoreunnerfl
TO THE CRAFTS COUNCL
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*Sir Roy Shaw wrestles with the difference between "good art"




Jonathan Cape. His Booklet Elitism versus Populism jfl the
Arts, City Arts, highlights his confusion. He argues that
culture should not be for the few but is unable to accept a































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































new British scipture much of which appeared in the
A.C.G.B.'s Hayward and  Serpentine show in 1933 The












































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Local Authority Museums and Galleries














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Exhibition or The Whitechapel Open or The Midland View or

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Bflfl?JN'S BETT OFF WIT)I ThE COHSERVATIVES.
r" RP	 ::r :h Irov(jija1 Gold 'r i%5 wi/h its ad for the GLC
ci












ra yersy: the poster that stirred political rancour rn the summer of 1i3. It unsettled Labour and, shortly afterwards, Callaghan delayed calling a general election
PART FOUR
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ArTS	 eFE	 1'	 FORE I5N & COMI'ONE-iLiH; ->
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76. John Pick (1986) Managing the  t1 'Ji. British
Experience, London, Rhinegold Publishing Ltd.
291





































































































121. Timothy Hyman (1985) Out  Ji frying p n into the
fire: n artist residence Lincoln, London, Artscribe No
51, March/April.





























































































































173. John Pick (ed) (1980) The State and  Arts,
Eastbourne, John Offord Pbrs.




























"People think private views elitist.
Until they go to one'
NiclaJacbs, gallery owner.
Unfamiliar territory is usually daunting.
	 I'm showing Ken Kiff' new airmngs from even want to live tf'ere.
Uke your first opera, first couture collection, November 6 to December 24. You should
	 C3me nd see ,js. Wed like to meet /cu.
firstauction.Andindeed.yourfirstprivateview. finc his Work iasc:natlng, Decole NflO iisit	 Nicola Jacobs GalleryBut once you attend one, you'll find its the Tate and The Museum of Mocern Art fl
a gathering of people who come to see new New York do.
	 9 Cork Street, ondc,1. Ni	 01.4373868.
paintings, have a glass of 'Nine and chat to
	 Why don't you ring me on 01-43 7 3868
	 Works by	 Jeff Lowe
the artist about his work. The next thing you and ask fcr an invItatcn tc he :oening?
	
Jons Cailer	 John McLean
know, you're hooked. 	 It costs nothing, but you'll find this new
	 Sheagh Cueti	 Mali Mcrr:s
Everybody has to do something for the excenence is wcrth a lot,
	 Jennifer Durrant	 Paulposenbicom
first time. Perhaps you should take the 	 I can practically guarantee you'll 'inc te
	 Simcn Edmondscfl	 Cohn Smith
plunge and come to my next private view art world an exc:ting Iace c visit. You mignt
	
	 Jon Grccm	 Derek Southail





- _. g á.s.ba.
nthe Tate takes its time to buy a painting'







'aintings are not impulse buys. They take 	 Have vcu ever bought an original wcrk of 	 tree invitation to the private iiew It would be
consideraticn and then finding out 	 art? it's a most exc;ting experience. Very 	 nice to meet you.
her jou can live with them. Even ex-	 pleasurab:e.	 Nicola Jacobs Gallery
enced buyers 'ike he iate do thaL They	 Doycu'kethispair.ting7ltsonecfAnthony
.vith wo of Jennifer Durrant's paintings. 	 Whishaw s. rn giving an exhibition of his new	 9 Cork Street. London, 'Ni 	 01 437 3263
kily, time is a fac:lity that any good 	 work trcrr eoruary 29. Why inc mu come 	 Works by	 Jeff Lowe
ry offers. If you like a oarticular oa:nting, 	 along o :f-e private iievi aro have
	
Louise Blair 	 John McLean
so1 We'll reserve it. You can keep coming	 Youll meet -'ew oeocle. have 3 alas of .vine.	 John Carter	 Lisa 1ilrio,
to visit it before maKing a final dec:sion. 	 get to talk o he artist and gereraily. jcii	 She/agn Clue'r 	 Mali Morris
emes. I mignt even let you take it home 	 should naie a gooc time	 Jennifer Durrant 	 Paul Rosenbloom




Jon Groom	 De'&< Soutl'all
	












Most of my paintings and drawings range
from £200 to £1000. But some can cost a
lot more.
Ken Kill, for instance. His work goes as
high as £10000 now. Mind you. he didn't
start out that way. The first painting of his I
sold went for £250. Thats before he became
an international name.
And that is the joy of buying almost-well-
known artists. You get them for a reasonable
price and hope they take off. Most of m!ne
have. Not all, but most:
At the moment. I represent fifteen artists.
And I give them exhibitions because I expect
them to make a name for themselves. Which
is good for them, me and you.
Have you ever bought an original paint-
ing? It says an awful lot more about you than
any furnishings ever will.
Perhaps you should come to one of my
private views. All you have to do is telephone
meat 01-437 3868 and ask for an invitation.
We'd love you to come, see the pictures,
meet new people and talk to the artist.
It's a very nice way to spend an evening
Nicola Jacobs Gallery
	





John Carter	 John McLean
	
Shelagh Cluett	 Mali Morris
	
Jennifer Durrant	 Paul Rosenb!oom
	
Simon Edmondson	 Co/in Smith
	
Jon Groom	 Derek Soulha/I
Ken Kiff Anthony Whishaw
	




9 Cork Street. London. WI 01-4373868
	
Works by	 Jeff Lowe
	
John Carter	 John McLean
	
Shelagh Cluet?	 Mali Morris
	
Jennifer Currant	 Paul Rosenbloom
	
Simon Edmondson	 Colln Smith
	
Jon Groom	 Derek SouThall
	





"It takes a bit of nerve to buy your first painting!'
Nicola Jacobs, gallery owner.
I
Most people are apprehensive about
Naiking into a gallery for the first time.
Rick Chandler is a perfect example of
that. He only came in because a friend of his
brought him to a private view. Much to his
Surprise, he found himself really looking at
the paintings and liking one in particular.
Anyway. Rick started talking to the artist.
The next thing he knew, he was actually
considering buying. 'Nell. this rather startled
him. He certainly hadnt thought of owning
an original before. But then he realised that
wnat he wanted cost less than an Eames
chair and stool. I think that settled it for him.
Rick wa 's even more relaxed about it all
when he found I was willing to let him try it
out at home and live with nis painting before
he made up his mind.
He does laugh at himself when he tells
the story and says he can't imagine why
he'd oeen so intimidated in the first place.
He isn't anymore, of course. As Rick says
buying your first painting opens the door to
a very pleasurable world:
It does. It is'
Wouldn't you like a new and pleasant
experience? Just phone me at 01-437 3868
and ask for an invitation to my next private
view on June21 .I'll be exhibiting works by
both Suzanne Hutchinson and Louise Blair
frcmJune 22toJuIyl6 and they'redefinitel
worth seeing. Looking costs nothing ad
mission is free and so is a glass of wine.






W "A painting says more about youthan curtains ever will!'
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Iking to someone the other day and
	
picture in my gallery for as little as £400. But discuss his work over a glass of wine. I think
that although tie didnt mind how his it is a more emotional choice than deciding 	 you'll find the atmosphere a lot more fun than
Orated the flat he couldnt tolerate
	 on the right fabric, for example.	 choosing chintzes.
OSing the pictures. Chauvinist.
	 Thars why sometimes I'll let you take a	 Please call me at 01-437 3668 for an
as quite interesting that he saw picture home, hang it and live with it for a 	 invitation. We'd love to meet you.
S as his province He felt they while before you both agree on it And you	 Nicola Jacobs Galleryhis personali and desires, Why certainly can't do that with fabric. Once
nt feel that way about expensive you've had the curtains made, you're stuck. 9 Cork Street. London. WI 	 01-4373868
ngs. I could understand. Probably
	
Have you ever bought a picture for your- 	 Works by 	 Jeff Lowe
	se curtains and sofas wear out and self? Maybe irs time you  did. Why don't you 	 John Carter	 John McLean
ays be changed
	 come along to my next private view? I'll be	 She/agh C/uetf	 Ma//Morris
flgs, on the other hand, don't wear exhibiting paintings and drawings by Gary 	 Jennifer Durrant	 Pau!Rosenb/oom
ey grow with you, which is why it's a Wragg. His prices range from £500 to 	 Simon Edmondson	 Co/in Smith
Irious purchase, Not necessarily in £5000.
	
Jon Groom	 Derek Southal/
ttmS. Aer all, you can buy an original
	
You'll get a chance to meet the artist and	 Ken Kiff 	 Anthony Whishaw
	







"An art gallery is the artist's theatre.
Except the show is free'











	You don't pay admission to my gallery, 	 suit, it can always come back. 	 different kind of atmosphere. You'll lind it's
	
First you look, then you buy. Maybe. But
	
Have you thought of buying an original 	 the only place ri the world where you get to
	
any good gallery is flexible. Mine certainly is. 	 painting? It's a most pleasurable experience, 	 meet the artist onstage. Without admission.
	
Because my business is based on trust. So 	 Your very first picture gives you athrill that no 	 Do phone We'd like to meet yOU.
I want to help you in any way I can before other purchase can. 	 Nicola Jacobs Gallery
	you make a firm commitment to a painting. 	 Whydon'tyoucometoaprivateviewand
	
An original picture is unique, after all. The
	
find out what the art world's all about I'm	 9 Cork Street. London, Wi 	 01-437 3868
	only one of its kind in the world. Even though 	 showing Judy Rifka's new paintings from	 Works by	 Jeff Lowe
	it may cost less than an Eames chair, it's a
	
October5toNovember5.She'sanAmerican 	 John Carter	 John McLean
	very personal thing to buy. You must be sure. 	 and this is her first London show. Just ring 	 Shelagh Cluett	 Mali Morris
	Which is why sometimes, a client can 	 me at 01-4373868 and ask for an invitation. 	 Jennifer Durrant	 Paul Rosenbloom
	take a picture home and hang it for a while 	 You'll meet new people, chat with the Simon Edmondson	 Cohn Smith
	before making that final decision. If it doesn't 	 artist over a glass of wine and absorb a	 Jon Groom	 Derek Southall
	
Ken Kiff	 Anthony Whishaw
	

























..cn the market begh
-had been defined at 80 c'..
the end of that week it was do








n orioTinal workof art for the
price of a drnner at Langans.
-, '
.	 ' ':- -
.*j'
r9
'Pillow Print' on ginai screen print byAdrian eonge.
A feast for the eyes, or the palate? Both offer exceptional
pleasure.
Dinner for four in the unique surroundings of Langans
would be worth every penny of the £100 or so it would cost. As
would an original work of art that doesn't just last an evening,
but a lifetime.
Our free colour catalogue features original etchings,
screen prints and lithographs by rising and established artists
starting at around £75. Though you'll naturally pay a lot more
than that for works by Hackney, Picasso and Henry Moore.
Each print is part of a strictly limited edition, created,
signed and numbered by the artist.
They are available by post or direct from our Dover Seet
Gallery and on the fourth floor of Harrods.
For a copy of the catalogue, post the coupon or call us on.
01-491 2523(24 I-irs).
To: Christies Contemporary Art, FREEPOST 30,8 Dover StreetLondon












































Blue Interior ori gznal lithograph by Oil vi erRaab.
Today's unknown.
Tornorf ow's Hockney?
An original work of art can cost as little as £75, yet
who knows what it might fetch in years to come?
•	 Our free coloui catalogue features a wide selection
of original etchings, screen prints and lithographs.
You can choose works from promising young artists
at one end of the scale, to Picasso's at the other.
Each print is part of a strictly linñted edition, created,
signed and numbered by the artist.
So even if you're not interested in owning
tomorrow's Hockney still send us the coupon, or call us on
01-491 2523 (24 hours).
For we can just as easily provide today's.
_______





___________________________ Postcode 	 - I




enough to miss out on
TSB shares0
\	 -iii,,'- .; ;/:- - -_J • -, - -- ..
Pdlow Prrntoriina/ ceen pr/nt b y .4drwn
So you didn't get your quota. Never mind,
there's an alternative which looks a lot better on the
drawing room wall than a share certificate.
An original print from CCA Galleries can co:
anything from £50 to well over £10,000, although
most come in at under £ 1CC.
Each one is part of a strictly limited edition,
created, signed and numbered by the artist.
You can get our free colour catalogue by
'phoning, sending us the coupon or calling in at one
of our galleries. We have one in Dover Street, a
master print gallery at 17 Princes Arcade, Piccadilly
and a new gallery at 13 Lion and Lamb Yard, Famham.
They all sell the kind of investment which
could be more valuable later but guarantees some
reward immediately.
_-iTo: CCA Galleries, PREEPOST 30, 3 Dover Street, LondonI W1X3PJ01-491 2523-24 hours)	 I
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L..r'cut !);etlnti Jfl'!;Ia! sc_rcc,I print v . h/i ,,,1i tic/i in
• What price original art'
If its by Aldo Salvadori, a painter represented in maior
international museums, with exhibitions in London, Italy and
Japan behind him, £125.
• And he's only one of do:ens of artists in our collection
whose work is available for less than astronomical sums. Txw, se
sell Picassos and Miras for upwards of £10,000, but prices start as
low as £50.
Each of our original prints is part of a strictly limited edition,
created, signed and numbered by the artist.
And a wide selection is on view in our free colour catalogue
which you can get by phoning or sending us the coupon.
Alternatively; come and browse in our main Dover Street
gallery or one of our new galleries at 17 Princes Arcade, off
Piccadilly or in Lion and Lamb Yard, Farnham.
I To: CCA Galleries plc, FREEI'OST 30, M Dover Street, Loimdon W IX 3['J. I




I	 CCA GALLERIES	 I






rn • 7ttfl Onz,n,i u.1.rim s r-r
Itdoes.
Few people realise what remarkable value
original prints can be. Tnie we sell Picassos arid
Miros for upwards of £10,000, but prices start as low
as £50, and most cost under £100.
CCA Galleries was formed as Christie's
Contemporary Art in 1972. Our free catalogue
features a wide selection of original etchings, screen
prints and lithographs. Each print is part of a strictly
•	 limited edition, created, signed and numbered by
•	 the artist himself.
if you are pleasantly surprised by the price of
the original above, you'll be just as delighted by the
rest of our collection.
For a copy of our free colour catalogue, post the
coupon or call us; or visit our Dover Street gallery.
To: CCA Galleries, FREEPOST 30, 8 Dover Street, London
W 1X 3PJ. (01-491 2523 -24 hours)
Name
Address
Postcode Tel. No. ____________________ I
CCA GALLERIES
A more attractive
investment than British Gas.
&thmgiey Ongind screen print by John Piper.
• ABritishathst.
Buying art is not the daunting propect it sounds.
Original prints from well-known artists like John Piper,
whose work is illustrated above, are available from CCA Galleries
at around £200. Although you can pay as much as £10,000 for a
Picasso, up and coming young artists can cost as little as £50.
Whatever the price range, your original print will still be part of a
limited edition, created, signed and numbered by the artist.
You can browse through a large selection in our free ctalogue
whIch we'll send you if you phone us or send in the coupon.
Alternatively, visit one of our London galleries at 8 Doves
Street or 17 Princes Arcade, Piccadilly or our new gallery at
13 Lion & Lamb Yard, Famharo.
Itil be more fun than a trip to the Gas Showroom.
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Edouard Manet: La rue Mosnier aux Paveurs, 1878.
Sold at Christie's for £7,700,000. Highest auction price for an Impressionist Picture.
Andrea Mantena: The Adoration of the Mag.
* Sold at Christie's for £3,100,000. ighest auction pace Ear an Od Master PiCture.
•	 .	 .




he two small 19th century seascapes
opposite may look quite similar
to the non-expert eye. Yet one sold for
£385, and the other for £17,050.
The picture above by John Brett, is a
typical work of the period, estimated at
£200 - 300. However, the small water-
colour below-only 10 inches wide-was
immediately seen as a significant dis-
covery for the art market. The work of
William Holman Hunt, it had been in
the possession of one of the family since
1900, and had not appeared on the mar-
ket for 45 years.
Research into Holman Hunt's letters to
his daughter Gladys show that the little
watercolour was nearly lost forever:
"...a sudden gust of wind carried my
nearly completed picture away
and looking over the edge of
the cliff, I saw it circling about,
with the gulls in the abyss below-
when, luckily for me, a fresh gust of
wind bore it aloft until it lodged on
a tuft of grass on the brink of a
precipice. With assistance ... I was
able to retrieve it'
Reprinted in the catalogue, this anec-
dote combined with the pristine colour-
ing and vigour of the work raised con-
siderable interest among collectors and
resulted in an excellent price.
Sotheby's has done much to inspire the
last decade's re-appraisal of this neg-
lected period. For example, original
research has been done on the mono-
grams favoured by artists of the time:
Holinan Hunt's is shown here. Sotheby's
expertise is always at the disposal of
clients, and the advice and opinions
of our experts is offered entirely
free of charge.
w
Sotheby Parke Bernet & Co.,
34-3 5 New Bond Street, London W1A 2AA
Telephone: (01) 493 8080
Reonai Saierooms: Sothebvs Chter, Booth Mansion, 28 Watergate Street, Cheshire Gil 2NA, Tel: (0244) 315531
and Sothebv's Sussex, The Puiborough Sajerooms, Pulborough, 'Xèst Sussex RH2O lAJ, Tel: p07982) 3831
Offices: Edinburgh, Tel: 03I) 226 7201; Giasgow, Tel: :041) 221 4817; Harrogate, Tel: '0423) 501466; Cambridge, Tel: 0223) 67624;
Norfolk, Tel: (050 88) 8141; Che!reaham, Tel: (0242) 510500; Bot.imernouth, Tel: 0202)294425; Tauncon, Tel: 0823) 88441;












over two centuries th name
risti&s has been famots for the
.e of eat paintings at auction.
.!day we generate more interest
an ever m our sales and our name
a powerful attraction fcr
llectors,dealers and museums
ound the world, as weLl as th
neral public.I
e sale of van C-ogh's 'Sinflo47ers
is year for a new record priceof
24,750,000 served to coifirmour
perdse in marketing wdrks of art
our standing in the internaionLi
tmarket.	 I
That you may not be aware of is
1st we sell works of a±t o eve:.
md in our London salero6ms.
I.)ld master and modem paintings.
culpture, drawings, atercoloirs
ud prints. Furniture, lass-a&
locks. Jewellery and silve )
L
few things we do not sell.
Lung at auction it will always
outo ulLCbrist±e'5-I
r further in.foimatiilee
Lephone Richard Bishop on
-839 274 or send for a free
py of our brochure 'Buying
id Selling at Christie's!
Vincent van Gogh, Irises, signed, oil on canvas, 71 by 93cm. Sold in New York on 11th November 1987.
The world auction record
for a Post-Impressionist painting
£30.2 million






































































































































































ESC: 15.1.81	 Item 6
ARTS COUNCIL OP GREAT BRITAflI
Serentine Gallery
Lis- of .chibitions
Selected. by the Serent±ne Citee of Lawrence Gw±i,
Professor Krneth Rontree, Norbert Lmcn arid
Edward Luc is-Smith
Post-±iolcma work from Chelsea, Manchester arid
Biiiriam colleges of art
John Dee, John Howlin, David. Inshaw, Barry Martin
Rodney Gathercole, Nigel Rail, Ken Lee, David Prentice
Christine Beattie, Keith Brockleliu.rst, Anthony Slir.ri,
David Tdhitaker
David King, Justin Knowles, Lymie Moore, Peter Waidron,
Ron Wilman
ColinCir.a, Pat Douthwaite, Peter E7elei1, Grtha Gilchrist,
Carlos Grainger
ADrIl 8-May 12





Selected by the Serentirie Committee of Professcr
Lawrence Gawing, Professor enneth Rowntree and.
Edward Lucie-Smith
Fred Brookes, David. Eether, David. Rum, Stuart Mealing,
Nick Wyridhan
Bicw UD 71 - iivatables eto.
Georze Eainswcrth, Jchri Loveless, Alan Miller,
Gcrdcri Richardson, William Tllyer
Raynaud. & 4CCO pot3
Kate Barnard, John Claride, Chris C3152, Paul Martin,
Rick Ogmnz, Tel:'er Stokes, Su.san Tabby
Pecer Ca wright, Ccliii Fiin, Michael North,






































SerDentifle Commit-tee: Edward Liic!e-Smih, Paul Huxley and Hubert Daiwood
Aril 4-?Lr 6	 Photo-E.ealism: Paintin, Sculpture and r±.nts frcm
the Ludwig Collection and others
Outdoor sculDture: Denys Short
Summer Shows 1-1
June 2-2.1 Serentine Scultur 7 (selected. by Hubert Dawccd);
John Earser, Paul Nea€u, Ainslie Y ule, Roger Daor.,
Michael Gnsborg
June 30-July 22	 Sersentine Paintin 7 (selected b y
 Paul Huxley):
Daniel Daiil, Michael Ginsborg, Julian Eawkes (sculDture
Richard James, Barry King, Gina Medcai.f 	 outside)
Welfare State ('Beauty and the Beast!)
July 26-Au u.s-t 19	 Sercentine PhotcaDhy 73 (selected by Peter 'Irner of
Creative Camera):
Gerry Badger, Edward. Baxter, Kurt Benn.ing,
Michael Berry, John Blakemore, John Chard,
Cohn Curwood, Andrew de Lory, Ian Dobbie,
James Pahey, Margaret Gathercole, Robert Golden,
Neil GuJ.hiver, George Rallet-t, Lesley milton,
Bruce Hemming, Larry Hemman, Paul Hill, Geoff Howard,
Graham Howe, Howard Jeffs, Kevin Keegan, Simon McBride,
Bob Mazzer, Daniel Meadows, Richard Meara, John rers,
John 0 'Hagan, Malcolm Perkins, Martin Pover,
Paul Rotheroe, David. Sample, En.rique Saenz d.e San Pedro,
Philip Sayer, Sean Sora€ue, Paddy Sunimerfield.,
Philip Warren, Andrew Watson, Donald Waan, John Webb,
Sean Wellazid, Roy Wilson, Richard Wood
September 3-30
	 Sercen±ine Grachics 73 (selected by Edward Lucie-Smith):
D Mary Barnes, Eeni-j 0 Barrett, Janet Brooke,
Michael Carlo, Ian Colverson (joint project with
Denim Maci), Paul Somerset-Cousins, Anthony Deigan,
Julia Farrer, John Fassolas, Ian Gardner, Jane God.frey,
Richard Eartwell, Eileen Hogan, David Lishaw,
Andrew Lawson, Michael Lye, &1c Marwick, Denis Maci
(joint cro.lect with Ian Colverson), Robert Mascn,
Jack Miller, Andrew Moran, Warwick Moreton, David Samuel
Pearson, Michael Smith, Ingrid Webendoerfer, Rcy Wccd.
October 6-23	 William Tucker: SculDture 1970-3
November 10-Dec 9	 Landscace: Paintings by Norman Adams, Adrian Berg,











































































































































































SerDentine Committee: Derek Bothier, Judr Marie and. ?!yles Muhy
January 21-Feb 19	 Jack Smith: The Written and. the Diarrmati,
taintin€ and. drawi
SDr1I1	 IOWS 1-2
Febrtiary 2 5-March 19
	
Selected, by David. r.neiey (co-opted by the C.zri;:ee)
John Gibbcn, Abraham Ne'man, Jesse Watkinz,
Wi.1!am Crozier, Clyde Eckina, Jel'! Lowe
!ar:h 2-briL 1
	
:e:ec-1 by tua arisicy (c-oDted. 'y the	 zae'
r2n Aiterio, evii'.. Arr.,• ic	 :z.:ei.
Jchn .1.Lken. Tiza Ieazie, Georges Ler'
ADrI1 22-Ma- 14
	 )r for Whom? selected 'Dy Richard. Cork:
Conrad A .Iisor; ?ear Durn and. LoraLne Leeson;
isi! Cii S& r c' n'r-'-rmertal Protect; Public
Wcrkshcc; Sterhen Wiiiat3
May 20-June 11
	 Bryan itneale: Sc.ture, wcrk iii rc€'r95S
Jeerr Canc: Pain€s f Niit and. Day
CDen Photcrachy 1978: Midand Gro Nottunhan
July 1-October 8
	 Eenry Moore at the Seezitine, 80th B±MY Ce.ebra'ion
October 21-Nov 19
	
Scale for Scuicture selected by Carol Eogben:
David Dye, Gah Evans, Roland Miller and Shirley Cameron,
Nicholas Moiirc, Carl Placan
1979
Serentune Committee: Judy Marle, Myles MurpI.y and Nicholas PODe
November 25-Jan 7	 .tarrT Flaraan: Scu.lpture 1965-1976
January 17-e'o 25	 Saul Steinberg
March lO-Acril 1	 ArDS Council Awards and. Recent Purchases (no cataio€ue)
April 7-May 6
	 French Art 1979; in English Selection
Jean-Baotjste Audat; Ciristian Boltafl2ki; Louis Chaca.is;
ALred Courmes; Roland. .ec,er; Domioue Gauthier
Vivien Isnard.; .rnette Messa€er; Arne & Patri: Poirier;
Claude Vialiat; Jean-Louis Vila




Selected by Sue Graycr. (invited by the Coi:e)
Lee Graridjean, Kierac. Lyons, Michael Lyons,
Michael Mason, Frark Nelscr., James vilicU2,
David Red.fe, Tony Sunden, Ear7 Sr.00k,




Selected by Judy Marle, with Prunella dough,
-	 Jerm!fer Durrant and atherine Gill,
Zi Earley, John Poster, Stuart Ecdkinson,
Patrick Jones, Balraj	 Geaf. Rigden,
Darid Walker-Barker
August 25-Sest 23	 Seected by ?j1es MurDhy, with John Enest and
Mchae1 Macn
Sethen Fart Paul CaJ.-ChowcE.huzr,
Je Eeflyer, Chnistocher Lc Brun, Gary Wood.ey
Setamber 19-Oc t 25 Jchn oyland; Paintirs 1967-1579
Noireslber 7_25	 ic ann3cae 3 tre	 iarr e±J.bi::cn
T	 ea; tjc Inst	 On
Decenber 29-Feb 10	 Arire rtsz
1950
SerentIne Corn it-e	 J- :a-:, rt,:es Muhy and. NichcLas Poe	 i. 1 .1.:ri,
when t:e Serezat.ne Ccrnn!ee was aubsured inc
f±cn Sub-Ccrnmi:ee
February 1 6-?Iarch 16











19 July-10 August	 5e.ected. by L:.an Mil 1 er (co-.opted. by the Ccsnitee)
C'n. Baker, Ian Friend, Ian Grairger, Peter Grieve,
ishael Heindcrf, Heinz-Dieter Pietcb, Neil Talbot,
David Wisernan, Stephen You.g




15 Sertazjber-5 Cct Seecred by S:e'zhen Cci (c_oted. by the Cocni:-ee)






Terry Setch, Roy T-irhingucn, Gera Urk.is, John Sharp
11 Ccrcber-6 No-i	 Jac Bush: paning_ and. orawrgs
156










4 July-2 August	 Selected by Miranda Strickland-Constable:
Michael Murfin, Andy Goldsworthy, Robert Callender,
Steve Joy, Jane Boyd, Andrew Darke
8 August-6 September Selected by Adrian Henrii
Graham Ibbe son, Saleem Arif, Mikey Cuddihy,
Alexis Hunter, Di Livey, Elizabeth Ogilvie,
Alexandra Leadbeater, Helen Moslin, George Wyllie
12 September-11 October
 Selected by Tony Cragg:
C. Sarah Brad.piece, Nigel Inglis, .Anish Kapoor, John Kippin,








































































































































10 August - 26 Aug  The 8 .5° Show: A selection of work by this
Years London art college gradutes
(sponsored by Time Out magazine)
31 Aug - 29 September Another Countri: Photographs of the North East o
England by Chris Killip and Graham Smith
also
Michael Strnpu: Paintings
5 October - 17 Nov Photographs by Fay Godwin
Richard Deacon I Richard Rogers, a collaboration
$Lmon Lewtv: paintings (3 weeks)
Sue Arrowsmith: recent work (3 weeks following)
I
